Module Registration Information for Winter Term 2023/24
M. Sc. Biodiversity, Ecology and Evolution

The module registration for the M.Sc. Biodiversity, Ecology and Evolution takes place online via TOOL.

You do not have to register for the individual courses online. This will be arranged on site in the first lecture.

Schedule for module registration:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Online registration:</th>
<th>25/09/2023, at noon – 03/10/2023, 23:59</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(all modules)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Confirmation of modules:</th>
<th>04/10/2023, 14:00 – 05/10/2023, 23:59</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(only electives)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you need to change modules after the confirmation period has ended or if you have not been allocated according to your wishes, you can send an email to semesterplanung.lw@uni-leipzig.de before 28/10/2023 and we will try to find a solution. Please use your university e-mail-address and provide your student number.

ATTENTION:
Attending a module or class without registration and confirmation via TOOL does not entitle you to take the exam. Please ensure that all elective modules have the status “confirmed” and all compulsory modules have the status “allocated”.

Deregistration from modules

You can deregister from modules yourself online in AlmaWeb from 07/10/2023 – 15/11/2023.

After 15th November 2023 it is only possible to deregister from a module after a written request to the examination board and with their approval.

Contact
If you have any questions regarding module registration and allocation, please send an email to semesterplanung.lw@uni-leipzig.de.

Please use your student mail address and always give your student number.

Further information you can find here.
Important information on programme and registration

Programme of Study
1^{st} semester (winter): 2 compulsory modules + 1 elective module
2^{nd} semester (summer): 3 elective modules
3^{rd} semester (winter): 3 compulsory modules
4^{th} semester (summer): Master thesis

Compulsory Modules
You select the compulsory module, save your action and you are allocated to the module immediately. The status in TOOL will be changed into “allocated”. You are registered both for module and exam. A confirmation of your place is not necessary.

Elective Modules
You select the elective modules and prioritise them. After the online registration has closed, places are allocated by us. At the beginning of the confirmation time frame, you can see in TOOL to what modules you were allocated (status = “allocated”). After that you need to confirm the modules within the given time frame (see above). To do this you change the status from “allocated” to “confirmed” and save your action by pressing “update”. Only after having confirmed the module you are registered for both module and exam.

Please be aware that we try our best to allocate the places according to your wishes and priorities but due to a limited capacity and higher demand it might not always be possible to meet every student's desire.

Overview of modules
1st semester

Compulsory Modules
11-BIO-201 Quantitative Methods in Biodiversity Sciences
11-BIO-202 Molecular Evolution

Elective Modules
11-BIO-0710 Soil Ecology
11-BIO-203 Molecular Ecophysiology and Biotechnology of Plants
11-BIO-204 Structure, Function and Ecology of Microbial Communities

need to be confirmed
3rd semester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compulsory Modules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>11-BIO-218</strong> Internship (Praxistutorium)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11-BIO-219</strong> Theoreticum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11-BIO-220</strong> Practical Laboratory Course (Laborpraktikum)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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